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Jfr. Lillie Moore t ;?vl her titter
Ut week, she returned home Ut
Friday, the va accoeipaByed by
her skier, Miss Clara, who will spend
some time with her.

BIBS LIKE,

lir. m.-- jca aad faoitilv, of
Ratherford C, tptut Saaday
with Q. W. Hayea, Eaq.

Mr. J. (X Deal ve&t to Mooreeviiie
Saturday to see hi mother, who died
oa Sunday saoming. He retaroed
Taeeday.

Mr. Horace LuU went to Hickory
Moods. y to accept a position ia She-ford- 's

drug store. W wish him ac-ee- ss

ia hi new field.

Thar was a kinaish oa U as powd
er, 1 wilU north of this plaea, Saa
day. Jim Jenkins and a maa named
Pearcy both received wound from
gwas or pistol, hut not severe. Sher-
iff Smith and Depety'Richard were
down yesterday to arrest the combat
anta, but failed to capture the laaia
offenders.

Rev. J. M. Rowland arrived yester-
day to assist ia the protracted meet-
ing at Rhodhis. Much interest i
already shown. There were 15 pro-
fession Monday night.

The town and Railroad Co. have
jointly purchased the vacant lots
near the depot and Dr. Flower office
lot, with those adjoining. A new de-

pot will be built this year. The rest
of the lot is to be left vacant as a
public square.

Mr. H. X. Bolick, one of our paint-
ers, who is working at Morgauton,
spent Sunday here with his family,

Service are held twice daily In the
Baptist church. We have not learned
the number of profession to day.
Rev. G. H. Church is still assisting
the pastor. Asa Marksos

I he Leuoir Bottling Works aud
Mr. Sherrill's Laundry will soon be
in the new Couley building on west
main street. The Hotting Works have
moved in and some of the Laundry
machinery is in the depot.

State of North Carolina, )

Caldwell County. f

A. t. Jolly enters aud locates 13

acres of laud iu Caldwell County, N.
C , on the waters of Beaver Creek in
Kings Creek township. Begiuuiug
on a stake S. N. Jolly's line and runs
Eastwardly with Lackey's line to
Ijind s line, thence with Laud's line
back to S. N. Jolly's line and with
his line to the Beginning. Entered
at 3.30 p. in. March 29, 1005.

A. F. Jolly.
A true copy.

J. L. Miller, Entry-taker- .

Harlland News.

tanners are verv busv plowing.
tliey are taking advantage of the
pretty weather.

Mr. M. M. Rader, of this place
died Sunday morning, April 2, and
was hurried at Littlejohn's churcl
Monday. Consumption being the
immediate cause of his death. All
was done for him that physicians and
loved ones could do, but death
claimed him and relieved him from
his suffering.

Mr. William Corpening returned
home from Hickory. His daughter,
Mrs. Hahn is much improved.

m is8 l4 lorence Kiucaid is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Joe Setzer, of Hickory.

Mr. 1. K. Farthing, of Patterson,
visited relatives here Saturday and
Sunday.

lr. t lark, of Burke, has routed
Mr. J. M. Tuttle's storo and dwelling
and is selling goods at this place. Mr.
fr.. i :i: i .iimm win miivu u nis larui lor a
while. u No.

Exccutorlx Notice.

Having qualified as Executrix
of the will of I. A.Coffey, deceased,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to pay said debts at
once and all persons holding claims
against said estate are notified to
present the same within one year
from date hereof or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

S. Alice Coffey,
Executorix.

This March 24th 1905.

Notice by Publication.

Finley Gragg will take notice that
on the 4th day of July 1004 I bought
at sheriffs sale for taxes a certain
tract of land in Globe township
Caldwell County, North Carolina,
listed by said Gragg for taxes, and
unless the same Is redeiued according
to law on or before the 4th of July
1005, I will apply for a sheriffs deed
for said land. C. P. Clarko.
March 24th 1995.

Administrators Notice.
Having qualified as administrator

of Mrs. H. M. Hamilton, deceased, all
persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make settlement
at once. Persons having claims
agaiust said estate are hereby notified
to present them within twlv
months from date or this notice will
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Tills March 27th KKW.

J. K. Rankin,
827 Adinr.

H. C. MARTLN, Editor and Prep

talaw si tW Kauffi at Lmatr, 5L C. , aa

If j-- ir pper does ot rfh yo
prouijtly, let a know so we eta se
whre the troable i.

If a truss mark appears oa yoor pa
per tt bmu yonr abeiptkn tuu ex-

pired s4 is polite reqaat for r
to renew.
lJ Aooarmoui pominunktkii will
wot be printed.

Advertising rain low and will be
given oo application.

Telephone No. 54.

Sabae-iptio- n price f 1.00 a year 50c ta-

il months. 3icts. three month.

Friday, Apiil 7. l5.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF

TRAIN 5 DAILY.

No. 10. Mail and Ei arrive 8 13 p.m.

No. 8, " depart 3.05 p.m.

No. 9S, From Collettsvillear. 5:40a.m.

" de'ts 6 30 a iu.

No. 62, arrrives from Hickory 4. 35 p.m.

No. 62, lie for Collettsville 5:00 p.m.

No. 50, ar. Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
Saturdays 8 25 a. m.

No. 51, Dejwrts Mondays. Wednes-

days aud Fridays 0:30 p. in.

Popular l(0ortncc et Ox Civil War.

Just before Congress adjourned, a
resolution was passed and signed by
the President, authorizing the return
of the Confederate flags captured du-

ring the Civil War that are now in
possession of the National Govern-
ment, It provoked no debate and
caused no excitement Yet. when
Mr. Cleveland recommenced this
very action, there was a storm of
protest; and when, long before Mr.
Cleveland's presidency, Charles Sum-

ner made a speech it the Senate for
the obliteration of strife he came
near to loosing his influence in Nat-

ional affairs.
This change of feeling is of course,

natural and very popular. Very
nearly all the men who had to do
with the Civil War are dead or are
past their period of activity; and the
main disputes that the war was
fought about have been so complete-
ly settled that they can never rise
again. In fact, it is a reproach to t lie
present generation that, considered
merely as historical knowledge, it
knows so little about the great con-

flict and knows that little so inaccu-
rately. Myths and legends have
grown up particularly in the North,
that are accepted as historical truths
Even the organizations that grew out
of the struggle count for less and less.
Except on one day in the year, the
public hardly knows even of the
dwindling Grand Army of the Repub
lie. In the South, where popular di-

visions are fewer and emotionalism
plays a larger part in life than in the
North, the Confederate Ve t e r a n s

hae somewhat more enthusiastic
gatherings. But Time, which ends
all things but pension rolls, is fast
thinning the ranks of both of these
companies of men and they will pass
from the public mind as the flags
have passed. The most vital organi
zation that is, in a way' a product of
the war, is made up of the women,
most of whom were not born in 1805

and many of whom know nothing of
the war except from tradition. It is
the Danghtrs of the Confederacy.
Tli is gives promise of outliving the
veterans, because women hold more
tenaciously to a sentiment or a tra-diiio- n

when it lias a social value, than
men hold even to the most stirring
memories.

But if you ask the first dozen per-
sons you meet who commanded the
armies at the battle of Bull Run and
what the result was, or why and
when Lincoln issued the proclama-
tion of emancipation, or who had
most to do with framing the Recon-
struction Acts or who could vote in
the Southern States in 1968' or what
was the prevailing estimate of Jeff
erson Davis in the South at that
time or what was General Lee's

about the political problems
presented then, or General Grant's
wishes you will find that Lord
Cornwallis and General Washington
are as well know as most of the great
actors of the war of IH1-'0- Worlds
Works.

Won a Name of Fame.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the fa-
mous little pills, have been made fa-

mous by their certain yet harmless
and gentle action upon the bowels
and liver. They have no mjuaI (or
biliousness., constipation, etc. They
do not Weaken the stomach, gripe, or
make you feel sick. W used al
ways perferred. They strengthen.
Bold by J. E. Shell, Dr. Kent and
Granite Fall's Drug Co.

FeII lice M aniens. Ca.-pe- u al
Rst at M. M. Coart&ey 's.

obby new Line of Spring Paeta-ku-i
In choice pattern at

M. M. Coartney'a

WANTED-'-ic beef cattle at
Theow P. KLocaid k Col's.

IXiKKK T The nicely fitted p
office ia the News building eerapied
by Dr. C. B. Me5alry. Appj at the

ws Printery.

If UU want to buy or sell any
thing try an advertisement ia oar
Bcsjssss Locals. Everybody read
them.

BUY, yoorDeeda, Mortgage War--
ants and other blanks at tha Newt
Printery.

FOK N KAT, tasty printed Station
er? leave your orders at tha Newt
Printery.

NICK LINE New wall . paper,
sample at the New office, call and
see them.

Just received, a full and vp-to-d-at

line of men's neck wear.
W. & Miller.

Supremacy in style, fit and finish
distinguishes every garment made by
our Tailors.

W. 8. Miller.

See us for Poultry, Farm aud Lawn
Fenciug.

Bernhardt Hdw. & Fur. Co.

FOR SALE. A pair of good mules,
harness and new J. I . Nisson wagon
with Thornhill bed. For price and
terms apply to E. A. Poe.

W. J. Palmer will pay good prices
for 100 nice yonug heus.

Do you want a good plaoeT (let
on the inside of a suit of clothes
made by E. V. Price & Co. Your
measure taken at Miller's.

60 doten Corless, Coon & Co.'s Col-

lars received at Miller's this week.

See our full line of Men's Ladle's,
Misses and Chi Id reus new Oxford,
Ties and sandals. Black, Tan and
White, all beauties.

M. M. Courtney.

We purchase any kind of Merehan
disc for Irms or Individuals at lowest
prices. Write us.

Manhattan Purchasing) Co.
Box Square St'n.

New York, N. Y

PASTURAUE- -I have some good
pasture land for rent eonvienient to
town. Joe Powell. Jr.

LOST mislaid or loaned a copy of
Clark's Code".' Examine yeur books
and if yon have it return to W. H.
Bower.

New Spring Millinery goods at
M. M. Courtney's.

If you want Shoes see
W. A. Watson.

If you want clothing see
W. A. Watson.

If you want a nice Straw Hat see
W. A. Watson.

FOR RENT- ,- A six room cottage
on Vance street. E. F. Wakefield.

See us at once about some second
haad Surreys. Will close cheap.

Bernhardt Hdw. & Fur. Co.

We want all the Ladies to come to
ourspledid Spring Opening of Pat
tern Hats and other stylish Millinery
on Friday and Saturday, April 7th
and 8th. M. M. Courtney.

DULA, Jewelry, Watohes, ftpectaole.

A
U

Incandescent

Vapor Gas LightjP
burns its own gas. It is portable, bang it

Requires so pipes, wires or gas aw
Chine. A sat, pure white, powerful, Mead
hght AttmUkffinUm
100 Candle Power 15
Hours for Two Cents.

No wick to Maa. aa amolra a matt m
chimneys to clean, Superior to electricity oracetylene and eheaner thim iueffected by lis sot quickly pays for H. Greet
variety of llxtr for ia'loor and outdoor aae.
This C the Pioneer Incandescent Vapor 0sUap, It 1 perfect. Bewaraof bnitatkm.

- There art Mors J E7
"BEST" LAMPS 1 1

utt than ALL otto
makes combined, 9 .JSL

.tJ

BY

A. W. DULA,
Jeweler snd Opticlsa.

LENOIR, . . . N. C

heir to the Spackh oae, was kept
ia toiitary o&aemeut in the old
prieoa at the Palace at Saslk, Mad-

rid. After thirty-thre- e year Lathi
Living tomb, death tame to hi
Urn. He tok the foJJowing remark
able researches frost the Bible and
narked then with a nail oa the walk

ei hi sell, which told how the brain
ought eaiployment throorh the
eary year;
la the Bible, the word Lord i

found 1,933 time; the word JehoTah
(,353 time, and the word reverend
bat one time ta the ninth Ten of
the 111th Psalsa. The eighth Terse
of the lttth Paalm U the middle
verse of the Bible. The ninth verm
of the 8th chapter of Esther i the
longest veree and the twenty-nit- h

veree of John the (horteet. In the
107th Pwslui fourth veree are alik
tn, inn, list, and Slit. Each veree

of the 130th Ptaliu ends alike. No
name or word with more than eix
yallablee are found in the Bible

1 be 37th chapter of Isaiah and 10th
chapter of I Kings are alike. The
word girl occur but once, iu the 3rd
veree and 3rd chapter of Joel. There
are in both books of the Bible 3,5m!,- -

473 letters, T73,6!3 verse, l,ll! chap
tern, and 00 books Christian Ob
server.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

With Local Applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on .the blood and mu-
cous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the bet physicians
in this country for years and is a
regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingre-dien- s

is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J.CHENEY & Co. Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for const i

pation.

Married his Mtther-ln-Li-

Marriage took place at Murphy not
long since that is rather out of the
ordinary proceedings in the matri-
monial line, when Mr. Mark Stroud,
of Towns county, Ga., went to the
hymenial alter with his mother in
law, and "they twain were made
one."' Mr. Stroud married the daugh-
ter a few years, ago and two children
were born to them, when the wife
died, in the meantime his wife's
mother became widowed by the
dewthof her hustand. After a rea-
sonable time had elapsed the mother- -

in-la- was woed and won bv her
erstwhile son-in-la-

Like Finding Money.

Finding health is like finding mon-
ey so think those who are sick.
When you have a cough, cold, sore
throat, or chest irritation, better act
promptly like W, C. Barber, of Sandy
Level, Va. He says: "I had a ter
rible chest trouble, caused by smoke
and coal dust on my lungs; but, after
finding no relief in other remedies, I
was cured by Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds." Greatest sale of any cough
or lung medicine in the world. At
J. E. Shell's drug store; 50c and $1.00;
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Tat Newspaper.

Greenville News.

Any man can take a newspaier.
It is the cheapest thing he can buy.
Every time a hen clucks and has laid
an egg his paper is paid for that
week. It costs less than a postage
stamp, less than to receive a letter.
It comes to you every week, rain or
shine, calm or stormy. No matter
what happens it enters your door a
welcome friend, full of sunshine and
cheer and interest. It oneim t.h
door of the great world and puts you
face to face with its people and its
great events. It shortens the lonir
winter nights. It is your adviser,
gossiperand friend.

No man is just to his children who
does not give them the local paper.

IN o man is good to himself who does
not take newspapers.

A Tried and True Friend.
One Minute Cough Cure contain not
an atom of any harmful drug, and it
has been curing Conghs, Colds
Croup and Whooping Cough so long
mat it bas proven Itself to be a tried
and true friend to many who use it.
Mrs. Gertrude E. Funer, Marion,
Ind.,sys: "Coughing and straining
so weakened me that I run down In

eight from 148 to H2 pounds. After
trying a number of remedies to no
avail. One Minute Cough Cure entire-
ly cured me." Sold by J. E. Shell.
Dr. Kent and Granite Falls Drug Co.

curs CATARRH, RHEUMATISM,

Tie fx3 trlia, Barry Sc-S-v-

took tt art m rfce.y tilt It
wm very eiora fcsieed tit he perpe-
trated Jot ea tie stife. anoc- -

when tway froo tt theater be
one of tt boat kaaoriMi of oen. Oa
one eccasioa, however. Siini ocd
not resist the tecf UOg af string am
apt retort to aa amateur who, a Eat- -

CUT to t Blc&ard III, had qiit
overlooked the aaceaaitjr a( mt
ei word to memory.

Dnrta the early part of the trav
? " ri Mr. Robert M. KHard la h

ftifeV Barry BaHtvma" "this to
confident amateur strutted sxreeabrv
and aUctted ippiaa from his friend
ta the Croat la the teat scene ha
screwed p hat eoerrAee, and wbea
Bomvaa. a Richard, started from hla

at tha eaactoaloa af hla
t aa hit dreaav exclaiming

Who" there T Ratrilff ta hi excite
ment stammered oat tha aaswtr.
""Tl I, my tord. The early vUlaj

cock aad then abruptly stopped, hav
tag apparently forgotten tha next Una
L a. Hath twice done aaluUtkn to tha

"SuIHvaa surveyed tha stultified as-
pect of his officer for a few second
with a sardonic grin, as If enjoying his
agony, and tt length growled oat In
an audible tone:

"Why oont yon crow, thenf"

mrtmriaa m Ckeerfal Spirit.
Lucky was the patient in Cedarrtlle

who could secure the services of Aunty
Bond as his nurse, but he must make
up bis mind that while alltu wants
would receive due attention and be
would have s fair amount of coddling
there were some things in which he
coo Id not count on having bis own way.

"Now, yon just take that look off
your face, won't your she half coaxed,
half commanded s man who was
covering from pneumonia. "Ton aren't
half as sick ss you were a month ago.
Let your thoughts dwell on that, and
let 'em dwell on this: There's lots o'
folks outdoors from the tops
o' buildings and run Into and
over by automobiles snd contraptions
of all sorts, beside those that are
yielding to temptation o various kinds
snd being sent to Jail and then to states
prison. And while all these dreadful
things are going on outside, what Is
happening to you? You are getting
well at home, in peace and plenty, and,
whafs more, in as handsome a walnut
bedstead as there Is in all Cedurvllle

"You let your mind dwell on these
things s minute, and then you torn
over and go to sleep."

If you get It from DULA Its all right

Dental Notice.
I wish to say to the people of

Lenoir and surrounding country
that I have located in Lenoir for
the purpose of practicing Denis
try in all its branches, All wish- -

in"; Dental Work done will do
well to call on me in the Mathe- -

son building opposite the new
court hsuse. First class work
and terms reasonable.

fi.W. MOOSE, D.D.S.

Wanted!
The Books formerly

belongingto the School at
Valley Crucis, in Watau-
ga County, and marked
"Valley Crucis Abby,"
or "The Mission of the
Holy Cross," or with the
name of Rev. Wiliam W.
Skiles, or of .Bishop Ives.
Also wanted by the un-

dersigned all kinds of
Indian Relics. Address.

W. R. Savage,
Blowing Rock, N. C.

For Rent.
A nice four-roo- m Cottatre on

South Main Street. See
J. W.C. McCALL.

DULA'S work Guaranteed

Announcement,
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of Mayor of Lenoir
at the next regular election in May.
If elected my policy will be, to judi
ciously spend the revenue of the town
on such Improvements as are neces-

sary, To advocate and welcome such
improvements as are within the
means of the town to afford. To ob
serve a strict enforcement of the ordi
nances, especially in such oases as the
selling of whiskey, rowdyism and
sanitation. To maintain and care
for the welfare of the Graded Schools.

Very truly yours.
J. E. Mattocks.

DULA wants to see you. Vfnolr, N. C.

OnelHinutoCounhCuro
For (tough Colds and Croup

restores Hearing, also piarantcwl

ear

z

31 r. Charley Coffey and wife, of
Lower Creek, spent Wst Friday niht
wita their soa-ia-la- MrJ. H. Hart-
ley.

Mr. George South and wLV spent
last Thursday niht with hi brother,
Mr. Will Smith.

Mr. Heater Shu ford and wife spent
Sunday night with Mr. Shafordt
parent. Mr. and Mr. Haaip Steele,
of Yadkin Valley.

Mr. Jemes H. Isbell who ha been
teaching school for the last eight
month ha returned home.

Mr. W. J. Harrington visited hi
daughter, Mr. R. L. Ubell, of Lenoir,
a few day last week.

Minuet Carrie and Ollie Beach
spent Sunday at Mr. L. D. Shu ford.

Mrs. Lillie Moore and sister Miss
Clara spent last Wednesday night
with Mr. Rufus Hortou, of Elkville

Ueeer. lurnmire and Starne
treated the neighborhood to a nice
litte show at Mt. Bethel school house
on last Wednesday night. They had
a good crowd which report it to be a
very nice show.

Mrs. Will Smith and Miss Katie
Smith and Mrs. Joe Hlankenship
spent last Thusday with the Misses
Heukrii.

Misses Ada and Lillie Hortou spent
last Monday evening at Mr. L. D.

Shuford's.

Master Hugh Isbell while fishing
one evening a week or two ago
caught a very large ell it was 3 feet
in length and weighed 5 imuhhIh.

Miss Carrie Rainey who has been
spending some time with her mother
near Inoir returned home yester-
day.

Mr. W. J. Lenoir and sister in law,
Miss Rosa Morton, spent last Sunday
at Mr. James liorton's.

Mrs. 0. P. Jones visited her
daughter, Mrs. II. B. Steele, of Yad
kin Valley, one day last week.

H. R. 1).

Blackstone April 3 1W5.

Always Liberal to Churches.

Every church will be given a liber
al quantity of L. & M. paint. Call
for it.

4 gallons Ixmguian & Martinez L.
& M. Paint mixed with three gallons
linseed oil, will paint a house.

W. B. Barr, Charleston, W. Va
writes, "Painted Franklenburgblack
with L. & M. stands out as though
varnished."

Wears and covers like gold.
Dofi't pay $1.50 a gallon for linseed

oil, which you do in ready for-us- e

paint.
Buy oil fresh from the barrel at GO

cents per gallon and mix it with I.

& M.

It makes paint cost about f 1.20 per
gallon. Sold by Bernhardt Hardware
& Furniture Company.

Lenoir Academy Notes.

We students lieve organized a pray-
er meeting which meets every Mon
day night promptly at 7:45.

We are new making preparation
for commencement. The Marshalls,
orator and speakers have lieen chosen.

Several new scholars have been ad
ded to the roll call in the last week
and more are expected.

Mr. William Fertnison went, home
en a visit Friday and returned Mon-
day.

Messrs. T. C. White and W. T.
Beach went to the Yadkin Valley
Sunday.

Messrs William and Delos Moore
have gone home on a visit and are ex-

pected to return Saturday.
Mr. Frank Wakefield has gono into

business right extensively. His Mot
to being, "Tack them up."

A Stiidknt.

LAND ENTRY.

State of North Carolina,
Caldwell County.

Eliza Keller enters and locates 20
acres of land in King's Creek town
ship Caldwell County, North Caroli-
na on the waters of King's Creek.
Beginning on a black pine, Mack
icenhours corner, runs west with the
Barlow line to a red oak (now gone)
in the old Keller line, then South
with the Keller line to a chestnut
oak, W. N. Kirby's corner, then with
Kirby's line to the beginning. Con-
taining 20 acres. Entered March,
22, at 2.10 p. m. 1005.

Eliza Keller.
A true copy.

J. L. Miller, entry taker.

A highwayman attemyteed to rob
two men at the Salisbury dejKit about
3 o'etoek last Sunday morning. He
drew his postol on them and demand-o-

their money but they got away
and so did the roblier.

STOMACH TROUBLE. ASTHMA.

ANY FORM.

It is business like to
have a bank account
It is .

Convenient

to pay all tails by checks ''
and it is positively

Safe

Because the checks are
receipts for thepaid bills.

aLL AND INVESTIGATE

With ample Facilities
and Resources, we can
please you.

Respectfully,

BANK OF LENOIR.

TORNADO
INSURANCE.

WE ISSUE IT.

Rates Very Low.
Specialy desirable for
bcickand farm build-
ings with metal roofs,
and farm property. As
the forest arc being cut
out Tornadoes are
more suretocome. Call
to see us.

J.G. Hali&Son.

House and Lot for
Sale.

Nice new two story, dwelling
good sized lot in pleasant neigh- -

(iwu, it csi Lciiuir lor sale
cheap. Will take a pair of good
mules or some cattle on first
payment. For prices and terms
write to

W. P. L0N0,
Lincolnton, N. C.

Theo. P. Kincaid & Co.

FRESH MEATS,

FAMILY GROCERIES,

AND FEED STUFF.

We are prepared to give our
customers the best of service in

the lines we handle. t

Call and see us or phone your
orders.

Respectfully,

T. P. Kincaid & Co.
Fresh Bread on Wednes

days snd Saturdays.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
Digoatt) what you eat.

Hair from falling out The best S

i 3E3a3T3LG'o Qiolclr Koliof. : IFasrzLG'a dedicated Soap, f
lox cui tlvsux svxxjr leAlclzx.. Sold la Cscldr-- U Covuity.

PiiTITB'S DISCOVERT For all Skin and Scalp (Use, stopswi a Burwau, unt (ruarantsed tos
;

One bottle will curs any Stiff Joint,
5
J to
2 . .

KIDNEY AND LIVER COMPLAINT, TILES OF

for Shaving, lOe. per bar, three for 20 cents. '.

THoqo HSoaaciddlca now on
Sale at Qnollo 3Dra.Gr Ctoxo.

t iiaaftcji, XTsruxsUfifltv, Toot2ic&.) is. Out &&aut-- f
'

m
m
m2PHco 051.OO per Bottle ; Sis: or $5.00. : IPrlco 25c m - i-rasr-

oro, r. c. '
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